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Trafikverksskolan
The mission of Trafikverksskolan is to educate the
transport engineers, technicians and managers of the
future. We offer the latest technical courses in both
the road and rail sectors and also provide all of the
internal training courses for Trafikverket.
Each year we educate approximately 8000 people
across our range of nearly 500 courses. You can be
fully assured that these always are up to date concerning the latest directives, laws and regulations.

Technical education and training to the road and
rail industry
At Trafikverksskolan, we run a diverse selection of
courses to cater for all of your training requirements.
Thanks to our experienced, knowledgeable teachers,
comprehensive training facilities and excellent partners, Trafikverksskolan sets the standard in technical
training. We constantly strive to improve our courses
further and adapt them to meet the requirements of
our customers, taking into account the challenges
and opportunities that new technologies provide. In

our existing portfolio, we can provide all the safety
critical courses required to work on track and we
also offer an extensive range of courses within the
electrical, signalling and telecommunication disciplines and driver training amongst others areas.

Internal training for Trafikverket...
…is all delivered by Trafikverksskolan. In addition
to our technical training, we also offer a variety of
courses in fields such as leadership, project management, IT and media relations.

For those who see a career within rail…

Customer requirements are one of our core
values
More detailed information on all of our courses
can be found by visiting www.trafikverksskolan.se
However, Trafikverksskolan is also able to create
bespoke courses based on the specific needs of our
customers if requested, including the content, timings, location and methodology. We work closely
with our clients to ensure our goals are aligned and
deliver the best results.
Our aim is to be the market leader in transport
education and training, developing the staff of our
customers and thus improving their business.

…Trafikverksskolan offers high level railway
qualifications, including degree level courses. For
example, this includes YH railway technicians,
B.Sc in railway engineering as well as the fourth
high school graduate year. These courses are well
recognised within the transport industry and can
open up a wealth of exciting career opportunities.

www.trafikverksskolan.se

